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We are the Church, gathered and equipped, sent and scattered, for faith in action.
Greetings Friends,
I am writing this message
on earth day. Earth day
started 52 years ago as an
encouragement for us to
take care of the planet.
The Daily Bread devotion
for today reminded me that the act of caring
for the earth is much older. The Genesis story
of creation tells us how God lovingly formed
the earth in six days. And in Genesis 1:15
“The Lord God took man [humanity] and put
him [them] in the garden of Eden to till it and
keep it.” What a marvelous reminder that God
always intended for us to be stewards of the
earth and all that is in it!
It is also springtime. Though the weather is
constantly changing we can see the beauty all
around us in this season of rebirth and
renewal. The flowers are blooming. The birds
are chirping. The outdoors are once again
inviting us to sit on our porches, go for walks,
and frolic on the playgrounds. How fitting
given that we are in the season of Easter! We
experienced the greatest renewal – humanity’s
redemption! We have been made new. And we
are invited to continue this renewal through
love and care of each other.
PLUM is entering its season of renewal as we
welcome Pastor Alexander Sumo and his family
to our community. We are looking forward to
the ways that the Holy Spirit through Pastor
Alex is inviting us to grow. One beautiful
moment that we can anticipate is getting
together for his installation on Saturday, July

30th. So put that on your calendar now and
look for more details in the weeks to come.
May is also a time to celebrate mothers or as I
have come to think of it – the gift of mothering.
Mothering is to kindly and protectively care for
another (person, animal, nature). Sometimes
we are saddened when we think of the mothers
that are no longer here or we grieve the
absence of children. I encourage you to take a
moment to reflect and thank the mothers in
your life. And pause to notice the many
opportunities to receive and extend the gift of
mothering. It is one of the ways we honor
God’s gift of renewal.
In this season of renewal, I have much to be
thankful for.
My granddaughter Zahra is
discovering her world with looks of puzzlement
and cooing sounds of joy with expressions of
discontent thrown in . Both of my children,
Jamila and Jaseem, will receive their Master’s
in Business degrees this month. I will begin
my doctoral studies at Pittsburgh Theological
Seminary in June.
And I continue to be
enriched with your love and care as we journey
together in this ministry God has placed us in.
Whatever the ways God is inviting you into
renewal this month, my prayer is that the gift
of renewal, hope, and new life granted to us
through Jesus’ death and resurrection
continues to bring you joy.
He is risen! Alleluia!
Christ is risen indeed!
Pastor Brenda

PLUM
Welcomes
Rev. Alexander Sumo
Alexander Yarmie Sumo is a lifelong Lutheran. Born and raised in Liberia, West Africa, he completed
his secondary education at the William V.S. Tubman High School in Monrovia and obtained his
undergraduate degree (Bachelor of Arts - BA) in sociology and public administration from the African
Methodist Episcopal (AME) University in Liberia. He completed seminary and ministry training in
August 2000 with a Bachelor of Theology (B.Th.) degree from the United Methodist University Gbarnga School of Theology. Alexander was ordained in 2003 as Pastor of Word and Sacrament in the
Lutheran Church in Liberia (LCL). Between 2000 and 2008 Pastor Sumo served as pastor for several
parishes in the Lutheran Church in Liberia (St. Paul – LTI, St. Andrew - Gorlu Parish, St. Matthew
Parish – Paynesville, David A. Day – Harrisburg Parish, and Lutheran Memorial – Millsburg Parish).
Alexander and family relocated to the United States in 2008 and he was admitted to the pastoral roster of
the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America (ELCA) in 2011. Immediately following his admission to
the ELCA roster, Pastor Sumo was called by the Southern Ohio Synod (SOS) to serve as
Pastor/Developer for its mission congregation (The African International Lutheran Mission - AILM) in
Columbus, Ohio. He served the AILM as a Lead Pastor for 14 years and the St. Luke Evangelical
Lutheran Church in Newark, Ohio for a little over 2 years.
Alexander completed graduate work at Capital University – Trinity Seminary in Columbus, Ohio where
he earned the Master of Arts (MA) in gender, youth and family studies (MAYFM) and the post graduate
Master of Sacred Theology (STM) degree in leadership and pastoral practice. Pastor Alexander Sumo
completed his doctoral studies in 2019 and earned the Doctor of Leadership for Transformational
Change from Capital University and the Methodist Theological School in Ohio (MTSO). Dr. Alexander
Yarmie Sumo and Ms. Deddeh Matee Kpukuyou, an accountant and a nursing professional are blessed
with three (3) beautiful children: Alexander Yarmie Jnr., Alaric Leela, and charming Ms. Alexandria
Jackie. The family has lived in Columbus, Ohio for over 14 years. A move to Pittsburgh, PA to serve
Pittsburgh Lutheran United Ministries (PLUM) is an exciting new journey and we cannot wait to start it.
To God be the glory.

We’re excited to have Pastor Alex join Pastors John, Brenda and Sue
on the PLUM Pastoral Team!
Pastor Alex will preach at Christ Lutheran Church on Sunday, May 29, at our 9:15 am service.
We will have a special gathering with refreshments after worship that day
so that we can welcome Pastor Alex and get to know him better.
Please join us!

New Study Begins in May

PLUM
News
PLUM (Pittsburgh Lutheran United Ministries) includes:
Bethany Lutheran, Dormont
Christ Lutheran, Duquesne
East Liberty Lutheran
Hope Lutheran Church, Forest Hills
Immanuel Lutheran Church, Irwin
Lutheran Church of Our Saviour, North Huntingdon
Messiah Lutheran, Munhall
Resurrection Lutheran, Oakdale
St. Andrew Lutheran, East Carnegie
St. Paul’s Lutheran, Canonsburg
The next PLUM Board Meeting is 7 PM on Monday, May 23, via
Zoom. Christ Lutheran representatives on the PLUM Board are
Elsie Ferencz, Kathy Hays, Mary Anne Novak, Marissa Paule.
PLUM’s Sunday worship services continue via Zoom on
Sundays at 3 PM. All are welcome! Bulletins for worship
services on zoom are always available on the PLUM website,
www.plumofpa.com.
The call-in line for worship, Bible Study, and Meetings:
Zoom online: https://Zoom.us/j/401596541

Zoom by phone: +1 646 876 9923
Meeting ID: 401 596 541#

Taizé Prayer Service

Join friends from PLUM for a new study,
“I Love to Tell The Story”
Facilitated by Rev. Dr. Martin Rafanan, co-led by participants
I love to tell the story Of unseen things above,
Of Jesus and His glory, Of Jesus and His love.
I love to tell the story, Because I know ’tis true;
It satisfies my longings As nothing else can do.
I love to tell the story, ’Twill be my theme in glory
To tell the old, old story of Jesus and His love.
This four session (60 minutes per session) zoom gathering on
Wednesday evenings at 7pm in May (May 4, 11, 18, 25) is an
opportunity to look more deeply at your own faith story and to
find ways of telling it to your family, friends, and neighbors in
practical and meaningful ways. Each session will begin with a
meditation and reflection followed by sharing personal stories for
that week and checking in with each other. Exercises for
journaling and personal discovery will be explored and practiced.
The sessions will be based on personal sharing, feedback from
friends, and encouragement for developing our Christian witness.
It will be the mutual conversation and consolation of brothers and
sisters. Join us for one or all of the sessions.
1. Share your story of faith with those who know you and will
love to hear your story. With their questions and feedback,
you can learn how to tell your story more effectively.
2. Journaling about your faith story. As you tell the story to
yourself in a journal, or a taped conversation (on your phone),
you begin to “lean into” your story in a powerful way.
3. This year’s Synod Assembly Theme (June 16-18) is “I Love to
Tell The Story” - The Gospel is the story of Jesus, and
continues to grow as it includes the lives of the people who
hear it. It is our North Star, guiding the work of the synod and
those gathered in assembly to care for the people of
Southwestern Pennsylvania. When we come together as a
synod, it will once again be our joy to tell the old, old story of
Jesus and his love.

via Zoom

Friday, May 6, 2022, 7 pm

Participants will need to contact Pastor Martin either by phone
(314-258-0452) or by email (mjr9201@gmail.com) to get the URL
for the zoom meeting. You may do so at any time prior to the
end of the session on May 25 as participants may attend any
number of the sessions that they wish.

WHAT’S NEXT?!

Conversation, Coffee, N’at

Do you want to GROW our congregation?
Do you want to better SERVE God and your neighbor?
Do you want to CONNECT with your community?
If you answered yes to any or all of the questions above,
join PLUM on

Thursday, June 2 at 7 PM on Zoom

Bring your questions and suggestions!

Homemade PIEROGI SALE

A BIG Success!

Thanks to all who ordered pierogies and who had
gotten orders from others. We hope you’re enjoying
eating them! Special thanks to Tammy Thomas and
her kitchen team who put in many hours and made
well over a thousand pierogis! Thanks to a Thrivent
Action Team grant of $250 that helped to cover the
cost of ingredients, we have a profit of $1,071 to be
used for ministry through Christ Lutheran Church.

Ruth Baker, Linda Bodnar, Betty Ciglar, Charlayne & Denise
DeCecco, Dennis Delaman, Gregory Ferencz, Lucy H., Richard
Jackson, Kelley Keech, Lisa Kogler, Ethel Kotrady, Maryanne
Lasko, Jeff Moss, Donna Reyes, Jessie Seliga, George Simo,
Tammy Thomas, Lois Tubbs, Kane: Marianne Hantz
Thanks to all who bring
their
offerings
to
worship, or drop off or
mail offerings to the
church, or use PayPal!
Your continuing support
and faithfulness are
greatly appreciated and
keep the Lord’s ministry through Christ Lutheran church alive!

Getting together after 9:15 AM worship for Hospitality each
Sunday has been a big hit! Everyone is invited. We may have
cookies, donuts or some other tasty treats. At the same time, we
are blessed with the opportunity to “connect” and serve each
other. Thanks to the Hospitality Committee for taking this on. If
you would like to help, contribute treats or share ideas for future
Sundays, please see Marissa Paulene or Carlene Oskin. For the
summer (June-August) we plan to switch to twice a month, the 2nd
and 4th Sundays.

May
1 - Katy Allas
3 - Mandy Gilberti
2 - Lois Tubbs (1941)
4 - Jake Bradich
10 - Hilda Cooley
14 - Pastor John Gropp
17 - Jessica Minkel
18 - Patty Kandcer (1952)
28 - Pastor Paul Koch
June
7 - Rich Jackson (1950)
11 - Mary Ann Shirley (1939)
18 - Carol Hutchison (1945)
19 - Madison Eckert (2014)
23 - Kevin Baker (1964)
25 - Bev Kogler (1951)
25 - Pastor Elizabeth Mayforth
26 - Ray George (1962)
26 - Gavin Morrison (2019)
To have your name/birthday/anniversary listed in
future newsletters, or to make a change to the
prayer list, please contact Deann at
christluthduq@gmail.com or 412-466-7773.

Sunday School
Our last Sunday for classes this school year will be May 22.
Thanks to all of our dedicated teachers and students for a
great year!

We had 500 tickets to sell with 2 numbers per ticket.
THANKS to all the members and friends of Christ Lutheran
who bought and sold tickets! This was a popular
fundraiser. The winning number will be taken from the first
number drawn on the 7 pm PA Pick 3 lottery, Saturday
April 30th, 2022. Check out Christ Lutheran’s Facebook
page or website (www.christlutheranduq.org) for information
on the winning number.

assembly is the highest legislative authority of our synod;
they will be making decisions that impact 151
congregations covering 10 counties in southwest PA. Nonvoting members and the public may watch events live via
Facebook. For more information, including where you may
attend
in-person
worship
on
Friday,
see
www.swpasynod.org.

2022 SYNOD ASSEMBLY
ONLINE VIA ZOOM:
THURSDAY, JUNE 16 | 6 - 9:30 PM
SATURDAY, JUNE 18 | 9 AM - 5:30 PM
IN-PERSON WORSHIP:
FRIDAY, JUNE 17 | 7 PM
Christ Lutheran Church is eligible to have 2 lay voting
delegates who fulfull an important responsibility on behalf of
all the members of the Southwestern Pennsylvania Synod
of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America. This

Christ Lutheran is accepting donations for our

FLEA MARKET, Lunch & Bake Sale
that will be held on Saturday, June 11.
Save the date!
Please, no clothes or large electronics. If you
have questions or would like to volunteer to
help, please see Ronda Brourman.

-------------------------(tear off – place in offering plate or send to church office by May 22)---------------------------

PENTECOST IS COMING …
The Day of Pentecost is considered the “Birthday of the Church.” It is the
celebration of the coming of the Holy Spirit to the followers of Jesus after his
ascension into heaven. This year’s festival of Pentecost will take place on Sunday,
June 5. The chancel will be decorated in red (the color of the church) and we
would like to have red geraniums in the church flower beds for viewing
throughout the summer and fall.
If you would be interested in donating a red geranium in memory or in
honor of someone (which will be noted in the Pentecost Sunday bulletin), please
submit the following form, along with $5.00 per plant dedicated. The deadline for
ordering a geranium for Pentecost is May 22. (Make checks payable to Christ Lutheran Church.) Thank you!

Person(s) donating: _______________________________________________________________________
In honor of: _____________________________________________________________________________
In memory of: ___________________________________________________________________________
Number of plants: ____________

($5. per plant)

Total $___________________________
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